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By Karl Beckstrand

Premio Publishing & Gozo Books, LLC. Paperback. Condition: New. David Hollenbach (illustrator).
102 pages. Dimensions: 10.0in. x 8.0in. x 0.2in.4 libros bilinges para nios. Includes full text and
pronunciation guide in both English and Spanish. Stories: Sounds in the House - Sonidos en la casa:
A Mystery; Crumbs on the Stairs - Migas en las escaleras: A Mystery; She Doesnt Want the Worms -
Ella no quiere los Gusanos; Arriba Up, Abajo Down at the Boardwalkeach childrens book with a
counting or finding activity. Learn nouns, verbs, animals, opposites, and interrogatives (question
words) in a new language (3 years and upESLELL). Available in English-only, Spanish-only, and
ebook versions: Premio Publishing and Gozo Books (Mini-mysteries for Minors series, worldwide
rights Jan. 2012). 8x10, soft cover multicultural picture books with characters of color, 100 pages,
about 1, 000 words (bilingual book 2, 000 words) by Karl Beckstrand (additional art by Channing
Jones and David Hollenbach). Premiobooks. com (signed books), AmazonKindle, Baker and Taylor,
BNNook, Biblioboard, Brodart, EBSCO, Flipkart, Follett, Gardners, iBooks, Ingram, Inktera, Kobo,
Library Direct, Mackin, OverDrive, Quality, SCRIBD, and txtr. e-ISBN: 9781311240729, ISBN: 978-
0977606566. Misterios y actividades bilinges para toda la familia (2 aos y arriba). Aprenda a contar,
aprenda...
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ReviewsReviews

This pdf is really gripping and fascinating. It is actually full of knowledge and wisdom I am just delighted to tell you that this is the very best pdf i have got
study during my very own daily life and might be he finest pdf for actually.
-- Ms. Althea Kassulke DDS-- Ms. Althea Kassulke DDS

These sorts of ebook is the perfect publication accessible. I really could comprehended every little thing out of this created e ebook. I am very happy to
inform you that this is basically the very best ebook i actually have study within my personal life and might be he finest pdf for ever.
-- Favian O'Kon-- Favian O'Kon
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